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EASTLAND FIRE 
LOSSES LOWEST 

SINCE IN 1928

Board of Control ! KING OF YUGO-SLAVIA,
Urges No Relief FRENCH STATESMAN

Measure Be Passed_________ ARE SLAIN BY ASSASSIN

pries is over and all 
ocusing on football, 
it goes, no sooner 

y  is crazy with the 
me and then along three trucks 
one to make them 

But that’s the fun 
g as there is some- 
oing on folks don't 
| to do much worry- 
became at a stand- 

id be a wholesale 
icides because life 
orth living. Sports 
things on earth to 

4 of mischief when 
erly handled and 
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aroo football game 
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will turn and the v( ntion. 

rope the Burk.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 10— Claude Teer, 

I chairman of the state board of
------  control which is in charge of Tex-

If Eastland fire losses continue as relief administration, advised 
this year at no higher rate than the legislature to let the relief 
evidenced thus far, 1934 will be situation alone on his return today 
one way below the usual figure, from Washington conferences, 
according to statements drawn “ I don’t know what the govern- 
from Fire Chief Hennessee W ed-iment ha<1 in mintl >>' submitting 
nesday. Losses this year are the rel>ef as a topic for the new spe- 
lowcst since 1928. |cial session,” ’ he said. “ But

Losses to date total $6,000, the Washington seemed satisfied with 
sum being made up by losses sus- things as they now stand. Any 
tainec 
eight
house. |

Fire Chief Hennessee stated 
that Eastland's annual fire losses 
run the yard-stick from $12,000 
to $17,000.

Though Eastland is drawing a ■ 
penalty currently, it will receive a 
credit in the next few years if , 
lpsses continue to hold to a low 
figure, the stief stated.

Though Eastland hasn’t the 
largest fire equipment available, I 
what it possesses is the best mon- j 
ey can buy, Hennessee spoke in

.1 hv property owners from ' would result in the neces-
residences and one business . of reopen mg the dtscusston. j
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AT RANGER !S 
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BROKEN LIMB 
IS A CLUE TO 
MAN’S MURDER

By United P m
HILLSBORO, Texas, Oct. 10.— 

jThe broken limb of a tree was 
sought un missing link in a chain 

I of evidence Hill county officers 
believed would solve the slaying of 
Walter L. Jones, Cleburne bonds- 

,man and money lender, 
f  Officers found part of the 
^broken limb wedged between the 
dust pan and engine in an auto- 

| mobile seized in Fort Worth. The 
iother half of the limb is being 
. sought, Sheriff Freeland said.

Freeland believed the automo
bile was the one in which Jones

I rode to his death.
Two Fort Worth cafe operators, 

one of whom owned the car, were 
1 taken into custody, hut officers 
said they "had nothing to do with 
the actual killing.”

Roosevelt Feels 
Price Level Must 

Be Raised Again
By United Pr#*BS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. 
President Roosevelt feels the gen
eral price level must he increased 
further to put the nation in sound, 
economic condition, he said today.

The president said he believes 
substantial progress has been made 
in improving the price level hut 
was unable to say how much more 
increase is necessary.

He still retains his goal of at
tempting to stabilize prices and 
prevent large fluctuation. Gold 
may be a fa«tor in bringing about 
price stabilization when it is at
tempted.

SON WILL BE 
NEW KING OF 

YUGO-SLAVIA
Croatian Leaders Demand 

That Croats Be Given 
Share in Government.

strains of pride. The equipment More than 300 Methodists from 
consists of the usual hose and over tt,e Cisco district gathered in

one of which can t^e basement of the First Metho- 
pump over 800 gallons of water djst church of RaI,Kel. Tueeday

night for the most successful dis-
. . . . . . .  trict rally ever held in the dis-The investment represents $45,-

000.

per minute and another between , 
750-800 gallons, Hennessee said.

Inspection will be made of the 
business district and in streets and

I trict.
1 Representatives from churches 
from over the entire district were

has its bunch of 
if mongers, and sour 

To those fellows 
g is a flop. Any- 

l>* up is given a first j 
n by those birds. The 

about it however 
always in the mi- 

habit is so great 
put out disparaging 
folks and what they 

It busy people get 
and don't pay any

i present at the rally which started alleys to remove as far as possi- ” . , , , . , .
hie all fire hazards in observance with .  fine plate lunch, served by 
of National Fire Prevention Week, *hf, ,ild'c* of thp Ranger church, 
the chief stated followed by a short speaking pro-

Schools in Eastland this week The speakers were Rev. P.
are conducting fire drills and Walker, Dublin; Rev. h. L.
various programs arc* being pre- ^urner* * *sc0 anf* ^ev* 
sented on the theme of fire pre- Goodenough, Breckenridge.

Quartets from Cisco, Eastland, 
j Dublin and Ranger competed for 
I honors as the best male quartet 
in the district, with Cisco winning 

ithe decision of the judges. After 
i the other quartets competed an

Breck Man High 
Pointer in Four

mg

Cl_____ _______impromptu number, sung by Rev.
S n o o t i n g  t v e n t s  F L Turner of Cisco, Rev. E. R.

—  Stanford of Eastland, Rev. C. C.
J. T. Hughes, a Breckenridge Henson of De Loon and Rev. J. M. 

marksman, took away honors Ai Bond of Ranger was presented, 
four events in the Eastland Gun but the judges refused to count
cluhTi final shoot of the season them as competitors in the con-
held recently. ; test, though their rendition was

Winners in the events, Horace praised highly.
Oldham in skeet, 24 out of possi- j Reports from over the district 

hat they say. How- | hie 25; J. T. Hughes in .22 rifle, showed that the membership had 
i instances some folks (50 yards, 99 out of possible 100); ' increased 423 by profession of 
iment take thtm seti- j J. T. Hughes in .22 rifle (100 j-aRj, an,j 404 by letter, making an 
has happened lately j yards) 93 out of possible 100; J. increase of *27’ over the district
were made, “ Do you T Hughes in .22 pistol, 95 out of 0ther reports showed that sal.

Cast land will have a j possible 100; J. T. Hughes in .38 'aries tH date ave raged 80 per ce 
are saying that the pUtol, 98 out of possible 100 and wHh benevolences averaging 
ver open. There is S. P. G ilb e r t  high power n fto |per , ent and it was said that tht.

o possib e , ouGook for tRe district was that 
it would show an improved record

• , . . i „  . over that of last year,k and anybody in j all events: ; ________ __________
mmunity can give | Skeet—Jim Horton, 23; Guy

gh to the fellow that j Ewing, 
tland will never have | Poe Levett

1 John Turner, 10; J. D. Luce, 20;
------ ' W. J. Peters, 21; J. T. Hughes, 15;,

a bunch of citizens I Mrs. Jim Horton, 22; Roy Alien,) 
ng as determined and 18; D. Fox, 21; K. B. Tanner, 20;

and Curtis Kimbrell, 16.
Twenty-Two Rifle— R. Perine,!

87; S. P. Gilbert. 96; Fred Cullen.
94; Barney Davis, 94; W. H- Bail-

Shot down by an assassin just af- School Fund Gets
:er he had been welcomed to Mar
seilles, France, King Alexander 1 
of Yugo-Slavia, above, died a few 
minutes later. He had ruled since 
1921 and had led his nation in 
three wars. Five attempts at as
sassination had preceded the suc
cessful attack.

Record Payment 
From Gasoline Tax

above, left, died in a hospital a

been a leader 
icy.

ver to tha*— a bnnk ! (200 yards) 48 out 
Eastland and it won't j 100.

le people of this enm- 
[done. nobody ran tell 
[won't get what they 

So the fellow i$ho- 
[ be that keeps on try- ] Cy, 84 

himself believe that 
Eastland is all “ hoo- 

iown and look thing.;

v— vim  n u riu n , ; viuy  ̂ .
22; P. J. Knight, 22; Dr. KG-vo|r/-l I r v f l lT n l  

vett. $7; John Mouser, 14; i-W -ld l U  U I V ^ U I ll lU l

Relief Program to 
Be “Wide Open”

TJ Eastland County 
Places Eighth In

F W A S H I N G T O N ,  Oct. 10.— 
1 ^ -la lC  1 a i l  L iA I I IU llO  :irrest of Rj,.hard T. Galatas, hi

AUSTIN.— The state common 
school fund received the record 

j total of $8,496,212 as its one- 
Mortally wounded by an assassin! fourth ..cut.. of Xexa,- ^ o i jp e
in Marseilles, France, while try- tax income for the fiscal year 
ng to shield King Alexander I of which ended Aug. 31, or nearly 
Yugo-Slavia from bullets. Foreign $1,000,000 more than in every 
Minister Ixmis Barthou of France. Previous year, Comptroller George

H. Sheppard announced today. 
Schools receive one cent of the 

, four-cent state gas tax.
French diplom-j Proportionate boosts went to the 

hoard of county and district road 
bond indebtedness, which also 

Crown Prince Peter, healthy, out-1 receives one cent of the tax, and 
door-loving la.l of 11. shown here, ; the * * * " " ?  fund’ which *et* thp 
left, will be the next king of j Workin(r his first fu„ fisca, vear 
V ugo-Slavia, succeeding his assa,- ; with an adequate field force under 
-mated father. King Alexander I. the states’ strong new “ anti-boot- 
This is a recent picture of Peter, j leg”  law, the comptroller boosted

I gas tax income $4,036,845 above 
j last year to an all-time high total 
• of $33,984,848, his annual report 
j showed.

He attributed almost the entire 
I gain to record enforcement ac- 
! tivity and the educational oam- 
| paign of the Texas Good Roads as- 
Isociation. In his state-wide drive 
against the tax-stealing “ racket,” 

! his 50 field men filed 99 felony 
| and 71 misdemeanor charges dur- 
I ing the year, he reported.

The $33,984(848 income fc 
broken up into three parts. In 
addition to the $8,496,212 for 
schools, another $8,496,212 goes 
to county tax relief in the refund
ing of the county road bonds. 
Whereas the fund last year was 
able to pay all interest on such

WTCU URGES 
PROTECTION OF 

WATER RIGHTS
By United Pre*«

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct. 10. 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce today was on record as ap
proving the Buchanan dam project 
only “ if the water rights of West 
Texas and the rights of the gen
eral public are protected.”

Closing a day of debate, the 50 
Texans from the headwaters of 
streams forming the watershed of 
the Colorado, adopted a resolution 
demanding guarantee to the “ right 
of citizens”  of the watershed prior 
use of water for domestic, munici
pal and irrigation purposes before 
the water should be used by hydro
electric purposes.

taking in London sights.

MAN HELD FOR 
MASSACRE AT 

KANSAS CITY

Extradition of 
Hauptmann May 

Be Signed Today
By United Pres*

ALBANY. N. Y., Oct. 10.— 
James Fawcett, attorney for Bru
no Hauptmann, the Lindbergh kid
nap suspect, said today after a 
conference with Governor Lehman 
that he would fight extradition of 
Hauptmann to New Jersey. Leh
man returned to Almany today and 
was expe.ted to approve the ex
tradition before night.

By United Pres*
MAREILLE, France. Oct. 10—  

The body of King Alexander of
1J ugo-Slavia, whose assassination 
precipitated a tense European 
situation, was started home today.

Muffled drums sounded as two 
! battalions of the French infantry 
paraded in review before the body 

i of the monarch who was struck 
down with Foreign Minister Louis 

'Barthou of France just as he ar- 
, rived here yesterday on a diplo- 
! matic mission.

The widowed Queen Marie, pale 
I but calm, was escorted to an auto- 
j mobile. She said farewell to the 
| body here and will go to Paris to 
meet her 11-year-old son, now 
King Peter II, and accompany him 
to Belgrade for the funeral. He 
was proclaimed king at Belgrade 
today.

In chancelleries over Europe 
statesmen, who for months had 
been negotiating and entreating to 
perfect alliances in a general shift 
of diplomatic alignments, wonder
ed what would happen.

Seven bullets from the pistol of 
P e t r u s  Keleman, 40-year-old 
Croatian, has marked a historic 
date in post-war European history. 
Throughout Europe troops were 
alert. Many rumors of mobiliza
tion were denied authoritatively. 
There appeared to be minor shift
ing of troops around the border of 
Jugo-Slavia. J ugo-Slavia was quiet.

By United Pre**
ZAGREB. Jugo-Slavia. Oct. 10.

Croatian leaders demanded today 
that the Croats be given a share in 
the Jugo-Slavian government. The 
appointment of two Croats to the 
regency of three was expected here 
to have a pacifying effect, how
ever.

AUSTIN. — Backstage scenery
R. R. Bailey, 93; and P. D ., *n Texas’ relief administration is 

Luce, 91. 10 he brought up to the front dur-
Twenty-Twc Rifle (100 yards) t'"K the relief regime of the state 

-P. D. Luce, 89; R. R. Bailey, 82; hoard of control, 
bit and see what co- W. H. Bailey, 14; Barney Davis, “ We're going to work in the 

111 do and instead o f i 76 ;  R. H. Perine, 81, and S. P. wide open, where the people may 
jiow it all” he will fall i Gilbert, 89. ! see everything that is going on
I get the -pirit of fel- | Twenty-Two Pistol— P. D. Luce, relief work,” said Claude Teer,

Baseball On Lion’s 
Program Tuesday

__  . __  _. _ _ . . .  Baseball was in the spotlight
good wijl in his sys-|88; R. R. Bailey, 53; Barney Dav-  ̂ chairman of the state board of Tuesday noon at the Lions club

control which is now administer- meeting when the members listen-1 nry enlmf linAmnl/Mfciri _ . . . _ ■ *

By United Press
The 

hunt-
____  I ed for more -than a year for com-

' plicit.v in the Kansas City union i bonds but only 30 per cent of the 
By United Press , station massacre, was announced j principal the increase will per-

DALLAS, Oct. 10.— Gonzales I today. 1 mit paying this year of all interest
county today for the second con- Galatas was seized by federal!and at ,east half the principal ma

agents in New Orleans Sept. 22, 
the department o f justice said. He 
tvas taken to Kansas City and will 
be arraigned today on a charge of 
conspiracy to deliver 
prisoner.

secutive year, stood as winner of 
first place in farm products ex
hibits at the State fair.

Fannin county was second. East- 
land county ranked eighth.

turities, if not more, Mr. Sheppard 
estimated.

The remainder of the gas tax, 
or $16,992,424, is still devoted to 

a federal ' the original purpose for which the 
i tax was invented—construction

A Burglar Robs
Courthouse Safe

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10— A 

burglar chose the county court
house for a robbery last night, of
ficials discovered today.

The robber had worked the com
bination on the safe in the auto
mobile license department in the 
basement of the building and es
caped with between $600 and 
$800.

By United Pre**
LONDON, Oct. 10.— Europe to

day awaited the subsidency o f the 
shock over the Marseilles assassi
nation to start its race to consoli
date alliances for armed peace or 
bitter war.

For months an all-around shift 
in diplomatir alignments had been 
pending. Statesmen were going 
to and fro from capital to capital, 
sometimes secretly, to negotiate.

inder went to France otvt 
of the most important diplomaT 
missions in months.

ogc
latJc-

nlv one imports'! t an-

ing relief to Texas’ unemployed.
There is to be no attempt at 

secrecy, the board has declared.
In keeping with that policy, the 

board is now looking for some re-

ay the thrill of doing I is, 76; W. J. Peters, 91; Lance 
while. And boy, will ! Brown, 95; R. H. Perine, 92; E. 
in the end. So that’s | F Latham, 91; E. M. Anderson, 
d will have a bark, |90; Galand Poe, 69; F. G. Wil- 
c our life on it. liams, 56; Horace Oldham, 81 and 

Jack Roach, 79.
Thirty-Eight Pistol— R. D. Luce1 cords of past Texas relief admin- 

in a community It’s 97; Barney Davis, 88; W. J. Peters istration. Apparently, certain re- 
every interest. No , 91 ; Lance Brown, 89; Jack Lewis cords have disappeared. Certain 

can prosper unless | Jr., 47: F. G. Williams, 69, and documents are said to be in the 
nbounded faith In its I Jack Roach. 85. hands of private individuals who

High Power Rifle— Lance Brown have no connection with relief

ed to the World’s Series from a 
radio installed on the Connellee 
roof.

A new member, J. V. Freeman, 
joined the club Tuesday.

The attempt to deliver the pris- i an<̂  maintenance of state 
) oner, Frank Nash, resulted in the | ways.
I assassination of four officers on 
June 17, 1983.

Galatas was accused by the fed- | 
eral government of being a ring 
leader in the plot to free Nash, j 
Nash was killed in the firing that ’ 
brought down the four officers.

According to federal authorities, 
the actual assassins were Verne 
Miller, Charles (Pretty Boy)
Floyd and Adam Richetti. Federal 
agents are conducting a hunt for 
Floyd and Richetti.

high-

A. C. Simmon’s 
Mother is Dead

Funeral Is Held 
For Aged Pioneer

This is your town 
It should be support- 

ît. Parents and teach- 
ke it their business 
spirit of service to 

[nity and fellow man 
ildren. Its the only 
1 while. Its the only 
[ill guarantee a happy 

pleasant associations 
Its the one thing , 

Id up a protecting bar- | 
kl that none can sur- j 
[1 down. Its the thing 1 
j folks glad that they 
|f a community. Life 
rsome indeed if we ig- 
[sponsibilities to our

47; Dr. Poe Lovett, 32; Tom Har- administration. "J a . Simmons of Eastland has
ris. 47; Horace Oldham, 47; Dr. If the papers actually are miss received a message that his mo- 
Poe, 34; P. D. Luce, 43; R. R. ing. the hoard of control is going ther, Mrs. A. W. Simmons, died in 
Bailey. 48; Barney Davis, 42; R. to find them. None of the officials Minneapolis, Minnesota, Monday 
H. Perine, 46; Fred Cullen, 33; has attempted tc describe the na- night. The woman’s death, ar- 
Galand Poe, 46; E. F. Latham, 43; ture of the subject matter of the cording to the message, resulted 
Jack Roach, 46; E. J. Hefflin. 42; reportedly missing documents. f IOm a heart attack suffered at

j No change is to be made in the Fer residence. Funeral arrange- 
1 oration of relief headquarters, ments have not been announced, 

j There is no available space in the The decedent’s husband died 
, capitol for the 380 employes now thirty years ago. Survivors of 
working in relief headquarters at Mrs. Simmons are her sons. W R.

! a downtown office building. j Simmons of Minneapolis. Frank
---------------------*"■ 1 ■ ! Simmon* of Los Angeles. Cal.,

TOO MUCH MONEY ! and A. C. Simmons of Eastland,
i ST. JOSEPH, Mo.— A. E. Nash, The late Mrs. Simmons visited 
Buchanan County treasurer, has her son in Eastland a few years
an unusual worry. He lias too ngo. She was know n us a charm-j a laiyer would appear.

F. G. Williams, 40; Frank Lovett, 
Jr , 34; Horace Horton, 33; and 
Boyd Tanner, 34.

Purchase of Goats 
Authorized Monday 
But No Buyer Yet fj

Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie 
Carruth, 76, were conducted at 
Ackers Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, Rev. K. C. Edmonds of 
Ranger conducting the services. 
Interment was ;n the Ackers ceme
tery following the services.

The decedent was born in Mis
souri on July 15, 1858. For a 
number of years she had been liv
ing with her son, E. A. Ackers, 

: who resides south of Olden, ne; .X 
the Ackers community. She died 

her home Tuesday night at 
:45.

Insull Paper Profits 
Revealed In Case

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 10.— Evidence 

indicating Samuel Insull Sr., his 
family, and Halsey, Stuart A Co., 
made a paper profit of $25,000,- 
000 through writing up of stocks 
in the securities company, was in
troduced today in the Insull mail 
fraud case.

By United P m *
GENEVA, Oct. 10.—-League of 

Nations circles today feared dis
astrous effects in the Balkans from 
King Alexander’s death. They 
pointed out a strain in Balkan poli
cies with France, Italy and Ger
many may result.

By United P m *
BUDAPEST, Hungary. Oct. 10. 

Hungarian newspapers were for
bidden today to comment on the 
assassination o f King Alexander.

By United P m *
SOFIA, Bulgaria. Oct. 10.—  

Communications between this capi
tal and Belgrade were diaconnect- 
ed today.

buyer forWhere’s the goat 
Eastland county?

That’s what workers in the 
county agent's office and several 

county wish to

Amateur Cracksmen 
Rob Quinland Bank

Suspect In Mallory 
Slaying Released

By United Prm*
BURLESON. Texas. Oct. 10 — 

A 16-year-old suspect in the slay
ing of Ed Mallory, filling station 
attendant, was released today. The 
youth was arrested on a farm near 
here when officers saw him repair
ing a car resembling the strange 
ear seen here Sunday. Officers 
said he was innocent and released 
him.

Two More Youths 
Held In Alleged 

Stevens Escape Plot
By United P m *

FORT WORTH, Oct. 10—  Two 
additional youth were charged 
today with conspiracy in two of 
the alleged escape attempts of O. 
D. Stevens, now serving a federal 
sentenoe in the $72,000 postal 
robbery here in 1938.

The youths were Joseph Wells, 
204 and Joseph Wright. 19, both 
of Fort Worth.

ND

HOLE IN ONE
By United P m *

DAYTON, O.— As a golfer, 
M rs. H. W. Alexander may not be 
consistent, hut at least she ac
complished something difficult. 

The habit of b u y in g  | After taking 10 strokes on the 
mething that mokes a j fifth hole, II on the sixth and 12 

It builds principle; on the seventh, she made a hole- 
—  j in-one on a 146-yard eighth ole.

•d on paga 4) She used a driver.

By lfn it«d  P rw i
QUINLAND, Texas, Oct. 10.—  

i Four men, believed by authorities 
Irom drouth re-; haVe been amateur cracksmen, 
College Station robbed the Security State bank

owners of the 
know.

Authorization 
lief service at
Monday sent word*to the county here of an undetermined amount
agent at Eastland that goat buy- of money today.
ing would begin on that date and, President J. W. Barrow diseov-

He wa* distributing ing, elegant woman, interested in , Of (he 474 lifted by owner*, 70
ered the robbery when be came lo 
the laiiik this morning. He wasmuch money. ____  ______

$1,400,000 in county judgment lifr> and modern things and In j per cent wIB be bought—when the ] unable to estimate the amount of 
bondr recently and found there looks and action denied the ap-j buyer appears, who hadn’t up to loss until the vault could be open 

' was an extra $1,000 bond on hand. I proach of years. i Wednesday noon. ' ed.

Report Is Made On 
A A A  Rental Costs

By United P m *
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.— The 

AAA announced today that $294,- 
809,568 had been distributed up to 
Sept. 1 in rental and l>enefit pay
ments to farmers co-operating in 
adjustment program* for wheat, 
cotton, tobacco and hogs.

' Texas received $59,818*355.

Spain Is Seeking
Leaders of Revolt

By United Prewi
MADRID, Spain. Oct. 19.— The 

Spanish government, given a free 
hand in dealing with the broken 
socialist-communist revolt, sough* 
today to capture rebel leader* who 
have promisee! to “ die with rd| 
cause” rather than flee Spain.

Conservative estimate* o f cas
ualties in the six days o f fighting 
in Barcelona, tha Anturian and 
Madrid indicated a^dea*
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rublished every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

ing of the o7tn * sain., ami uisiu.' 
sion of topic, “ Fret Not Thyself 
Because of Evil Doers.

Business period was conducted 
by the retiring chairman, Mrs. 
Clyde L. Garrett, and circle offi
cers elected in Mrs. W. J. Herring
ton, chairman; Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett, co-chairman; Mrs. Hannah 
Lindsey, secretary; Mrs. J. B. 
Overton, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
S. C. Walker, teacher. Chairmen 
appointed were Mrs. Garrett, en
listment; Mrs. A. M. Hearn, mis
sion study; Mrs. Joe Neal, personal 
service; Mrs. W. C. Vickers, edu
cational director; Mrs. Ida Harris, 
stewardship; Mrs. J. B. Overton,

WAIT A M IN U TE ! 
LE T  M E TALK, 

F IR S T * DO TtoU 
KNOW  A K ID  
N A M E D  DODO  

B E N S O N  ?  .

I SAW HER. 
BIFF ...I SAW 
HER* AND 
HER NAME

'a x 's  F U N N Y  A B O U T  1 
P E O P L E - IF  VO U D O  
A  T H IN G  E A S V .T H E Y  
D O N 'T  L I K E  I T ?  N O * /,

IF  I  G O T  U P  A N '  
M O V E D  T H IS  C H A IR ,
A N ' S TO O D  A R O U N D  , 
IN  M IS E R Y  W H IL E  '  
YOU S W E P T , T H E N  
I ’D  BE DOIN' SOMETHIN! 

V  vVOULDN' I ?  >

W O U L D  VOU LIKE M E  
TO T A K E  TH E EASIEST  
W AV O F  G E T T IN G  VO U  
O U T O F H E R E ?  A  SW AT  
A C R O SS T H ’ S E A T  OF  

T H E  PA N TS, W IT H  T H IS  
. B R O O M — H A H ?
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,
Any erroneous ref 1 set,n  upon the character, standing or reputa' on 
of any person, fim.s or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being two ugh t to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Easti.xnd, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.pies_______________$ .05 Six months._____________
It._________________  .10 One year....... ..................
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE WELL, HE WAS IN HERE ! 

HE DIDN'T HESITATE TO SAY 
THAT HE HAS NO USE FOR 
YOU, AND WANTS Yt>U TO 
KNOW HE'S GOING OUT FOR 
YtoUR POSITION ON THE 
^  TEAM • A

MORE PCNVER 
TO HIM.'THAT’LL 

GIVE ME 
SOMETHING j 
TO WORK /  

FOR Jf J

VETERANS MAY SERVE TO END WAR PROFITS
War veternas’ organizations, say a dispatch from 

Washington, are preparing to take a terrific crack at war 
profits during the coming year.

Revelations made before the Senate munitions commit
tee in recent weeks have hit the veterans where they live. 
Through such organizations as the American Legion and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the ex-soldiers are resolved 
that these revelations be kept fresh in the country’s mem
ory— and that the next war we get into will provide far 
slimmer pickings for the merchants of death.

The entire question opens to the veterans a field of 
very great usefulness. The things we have found out about 
the profits of the munitions business are enough to shock 
citizen; to no one can theV be quite as shocking as to the 
men who actually did the fighting.

Properly directed, the indignation thus aroused can be 
an exceedingly good thing for the country.

!’he Horton Vi
^^■association 
, 6. \ The mecti 
<!t*k ‘ Onward
rs," followed b

Lewis Smith. 
!%> fi. ance comi 
vay to  earn mo 
table, |i h o n og ra p 1 
chfng| writing a 
ciation in the s< 
«n . J. B. Rayfic 
it vice president 
tea wa elected t 
The so igs. readin 
nes g#\ cn by the 
/i*,.lli-s Pickett 
gham were verv 
d and enjoyed. 
4ra. B >lwin gave 

facts on the pi 
a for children u

Q M, TH AT'S PI F F ERENT.

The Newfangles (Mom ’iT Pop) HE SAID IF HE SAW YOU 
WITH HER A6AIN, WED PUNCH
Your n o s e , b l a c k  ydur 

EYE ET CETERA .*/

HE DIDN'T 
ETCETERA... HI 
MEANT V IC E  

V S R S A  H

VEP BY CRACKY! 'V<TAH, AND CHOCK 'glSNEPs 
LOOK WHAT HAPPENED WIFE DIDN’T BEAT IT 
T’CLINT WARD WHEN /  WITH ANOTHER KAN 
HE MARplED A /  TILL AFTER SHE'D 

BLONDE*. BLEACHED HER
____ HAIRI (L r—<

WELL. SO *AQ,| WELL, 
IT'S BETWLLN)  I  DON'T 
THESE TWO /  KNOW. 
BLONDES /  V  DAN

YOUO CETTER 
TAKE OUR ADVICE, 
AND KAKE YOUR

budhde a brunet

It will be a great many years, probably, before the hu
man race discovers the secret of foregoing war. The im
perfections of human society and of human nature keep 
us from realizing the beautiful dream of universal peace. 
But we are entitled to expect that, when war comes, its 
dreadful weight shall rest on all citizens alike.

To pay men $80 a month for offering up their lives 
and to make billionaires out of the men who supply then, 
with their weapons is to make a mockery out of every 
principle of democracy

Probably it is a dim recognition of this fact that has 
made the bonus sentiment so strong among the veterans’ 
organizations since the war.

ith. M and Mn
A Jo« Moore, Mr: 

, <  F l O '  I ' l ' r i '  D a v i  
/field. -I
.ekworth. Mrs.
a. Thiol Hendon
.HkN'o
■ei. Id i s. Klno- 
>uch, |Mi>. .Andn 
mett, Mrs. Chari 
merits. Vi C 
aninjjiam. Mrs. I 
TrMt. Mr- \V«m

( NY PLAN IS,FIRST,TO HAVE 
THC w easel  get a  jo b --- 
FIND OUT ALL HE CAN ABOUT 
THIS DANIEL LONG, AND /
REPORT BACK TO US

LISTEN.RUNTl YOU'LL 
TAKE ORDERS. AMD LIKE 
IT*. YOU GO TO TOMPKINS' 
CORNERS AND GET THAT 
INFORMATION. IF YOU 
KNOW WHAT'S HEALTHY 

FOR YOU

NOT ME1, WID A 
RECORD LIKE I GOT 
THEY'D SPOT ME 
DE FOIST THING, 
WHEN WE SNATCH 
DIS GUY

W)hilE,BACK 
“  IN 
TOMPKINS' 
CORNERS, 

DAN LONG 
STILL 

HESITATES, 
IN HIS 

CHOICE OF 
A PARTNER 
TO SHARE 
THE JOY OF 
HIS GOOD 
FORTUNE

The demand for the bonus may be quite as unjustified 
; nd selfish as its opponents maintain; nevertheless, it 
crises against this background of war profits, and it i* 
lather hard to persuade the veteran that it is wrong for 
him to ask for a few hundred dollars when he knows that 
the makers of shells and guns were enriched by ihe hun
dred million.

Get this feeling of injustice directed into the right 
channel, and the veterans’ organizations can do a work 
of unparalleled usefulness.

If we must go to war, in the future, then we must go; 
but we are justified in insisting that it be for a principle, 
and not for enrichment of the munitions makers.

Let the veterans hammer away on this point, in season 
and out of season, and we shall have a new reason for 
feeling indebted to them.

Creomulaion may M 
help than you need. It 
seven help* in one. It it 
quick relief, for safety.

Mild cough* often yieJ 
help>. No one can telL 
know* which factor will 
for any certain cough 
ful people, more and i 
using Creomulsion for  ̂
that start*.

The cost is a little mi 
single help. But your 4 
authorized to guarantee 
costs nothing if it fails 
you quick relief. Couth 
ger signals. For safe 
deal with them in the I 
known.— ( Adv.)

STOCK MARKETS

locktTiG^BEja
OVER

TOMPKINS' 
TURNERS NICK 
y ets  his p l a n s ! 
in MOTION — v

43% fry a Want Ad

A Terpsichorean
Phone 601 or 288

HORIZONTAL
1 Who la the 

famous dancer 
in the picture?

1 Musical in
strument.

1 Penny.
4 Age
6 To quench.
(  Unaym- 

metrlcal.
9 Southeast.
•e) Negative word fc'-j-"pr

Answer to Previous, Puzzle special
ized In —  
dances.

23 Sheltered 
place.

24 The serow.
26 Wing part of 

a seed.
27 To observe 
26 Ruffian 
29 She la con

sidered a great
-----  in her
profession.

31 Auditory.
33 Written docu

ment.
34 Tribal group. 
36 Lyre like

4 Women’s quar- instrument, 
ters In a Mo- 3g Brought up. 
hammedan 40 Feeble minded 
residence. Derson

, L. W. Hart, Rob- Conti O i l ............
H. Lobaugh, J. J. Curtiss Wright . .
Sone, C. W. Geue. Klee Au I.............
Miss Mabel Hart, Klee St Bat . . . .  
J. F. Bond, Mrs. Foster Wheel . . .

id Rev. L. R. Ho- Fox F ilm ............
Freeport Tex . . .

• • Gen K lee ..............
rngton Gen F ood s ...........

Gen M ot..............
errington was at Gillette S R .  . . .
3 of W. M. S. of Goodyear............

Gt Nor O re .........
Gt West Sugar . .
Tnt Cement.........
Int Harvester . . . 
Kroger G & B . . .
I.iq C a rb ............
M K T Ry...........
Montg Ward . . .
Nat D airv............
N Y Cent Ry. . . .
Ohio O il ..............
Penney J C .........
Penn Ry ..............
Phelps Dodge . . . 
Phillips Pet . . . .
Pure O il..............
Purity B ak ..........
R ad io ...................
Sears Roebuck . . 
Shell Union Oil . 

j Socony Vac . . . .  
Southern Pac . . 
Stan Oil N J . . . .
Studebaker..........
Texas Corp . . . .  
Texas Gulf Sul . 
Texas Pac C & O
Und Klliott.........
United Corp . . . .  
U S Gypsum . . . .  
U S Ind Ale . . . .
U S S teel............
Vanadium............
Western Union . 
Westing Elec . . .. 
Worthington . . .

ST A Y  A T  THE

2 Kind.
A Ocean.
7 To drink * 

slowly. *
!• Afternoon 

meal.
4) Roman em

peror.
2 War vessels 

under one 
command.

4 To scorch.
5 Demise.
7 Monkey.
18 To ejaculate.
9 Kingdom In 

Asia.
1 To traiL
2 Dye.
14 Pertaining to 

a type of 
hammer.

ALLEY OOP A  Hotel W ith  A  H om elike A tm oaphir*

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately ?t your ease.

Offers these distinctive features that maki 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necei 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and eq til typed with a thought foi
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar, or served to you in your 
room.

‘ Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

*A spaciouh, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Rccrcatior.al activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nesth 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is e 
reached by naved highway or bv rail. Writ* 
full information about our treatment plan.

47 Like.
48 New (prefix).
50 To feign.
51 Social insect.
52 No.
54 Decorative 

material laid

A W -W H A T E R  'jYOURE A FINE BUNCH j r1'M GONNA DO 
PLENTY 'BOUT 
IT / H O W ZI5 

FOR A  c .
\  S A M P L E  r  '

OF SPORTS, AINTCHA ?  
ALLA YOU BIG MUGS 
GANGIN' UP ON THREE ) 

-  , LITTLE G U Y S '

Y O U  GONNA 
. DO ’ 60UT IT ?

55 Before.
56 With her hus

band she ia
* - ■■■ of a
Y school for 

dancing.
57 Her husband

ia Ted ----- .
VERTICAL

2 Above.
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►alias ever 
kg the Fair i 
p. m. on Su

■RETURN 
PNIGH T 1

NOW ,l e t  THIS 6E  a  l e s s o n  
TO YA f NEXT time,YOU guys 
p i c k  o n  a  c r o w d  y o u r  > 
x------- - own s iz e  / /  /

Curb Slock*
Cities Service . 
Klee Bond A Sh. 
Ford M Ltd . . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Otl . . . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 

Sterling, $4.90.

THE HOME OF C R A ZY  W A
M ineral W alla . T e u u  

H enry L ora, M gr.
These quotations art furnished

f
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^ By P. Cuts Rates
o Dallas Fair
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WF ALSO 
ME TO 
ID WEEP 
POM HIS 
MD HER 
'/AS B
Mo r t i

ixas & Pacific Riiilway is 
a special week-end fare 
Int a mile each way for 

Fair at Dallas, which, 
to Frank Jensen, gen- 

inger agent, “ is one of 
State Fair rates we 

s ' Hgpfcr put on.’’
P )*i Bhisivery low rate,” Mr. Jen- 
0 . Mid. “ should be particularly 

v  betive this year because of the 
being held along with 
This is the first time 
been held at the State 

•|rore than 20 years.” 
low fare Should also ap- 

^B<>l>lr Who
only on the week-end or who 

4M*e only a day or so at the 
. Week-end fair tickets are, 

inBhair cars and coaches on ' 
Hm  arriving in Dallas Sat- 
■ '  up to p. m. Sun-
H fin g  the fair. Return limit 
^^Dallas before midnight : 
>y .pickets are on sale at all | 

Pacific stations in Texas, 
ixas & Pacific is also of- i 
Itremely low rates to the 

lir every <lay.

»ton Valley PTA  
Met October 5 th

'  i
______ Aorton Valley I’arent-

ssociation met Thursday, 
The meeting opened by 

/ “ Onward Christian Sol- 
followed by a prayer by 

jglijris Smith.
finance committee devised 

Ipto earn money to buy a 
^■phonograph to be used" in 

^^■w riting and music ap- 
ciation in the school, 

y  Ip. f .  B. Rayfield resigned as • 
H lpe president. Mrs. S. A.

I ha was elected to replace her.
___ _ MWWngs, readings and playing

• H l v e n  by the pupils of Mrs. 
r  H B is s  Pickett and Miss Cun- 

ha n| were very much appreci- 
< and enjoyed.

-  M/jL>lwin gave some interest- 
i W M l on the proper kinds of 

children under different
dition
’ he r.-T. A. will meet again 
irsday, Oct. lf>, at 4 p. m.
___  nrl: Mr and Mrs. I,. wi
th. M and Mrs. S. A. Jones, 

Joe Moore, Mrs. T. L. Butler, 
■ f i . i T  Davis, Mrs. ,1. I! 
■  Mrs. J. L  Funk. Mr- 

;h. Mrs. S. L. Whitley, 
id Henderson, Mrs. Jess 
y, Mrs. Orby N. Ram- 

HAtr- Kino- Hensley, Mrs. 
pH Mrs. Andrew Beck, Mrs. 

Mrs. Charlie Kearns, Mrs.
Miss

may 
leed. It 
>ne. It i 
r safety.
>ftcn 
can tell
ictor w i l l^ M l , .  \ 
' rouPh ie K IN ix.

inettL Mrs. Charlie Kearns, Mrs.
Mrs. C. D. Jones, Miss 

am. Mrs. Bolwin, Mrs. S. 
Mrs. Weems, Miss InezWeems, Miss Inez 

A. Smith and Mrs.

little mg 
t your 
ruarantn| 

it fails 
Cou*t| 

or safd 
in the |

>

it Adi

o w *
EEK-END

RES
to

for the
i t e  F a i r  

T e x a s
tober 6*21

it maka 
io necej

shed 
fin

Ik o f  it! You can visit 
tate Fair at Dallas any 
kend for only one cent 
»ilc each way!
ts good in chair cars or 

kes on all trains arriving 
Dallas every Saturday 

the Fair and up until 
m. on Sundays.
ETURN LIMIT 

)NIGHT SUNDAY.

„ nestle 
n« is e< 

Write 
Ian.
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ALSO 
IER LOW FARES 
EVERY DAY

l PACIFIC
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C fC rtk  < § h cp p jM J C jL

Bps

THERE ARE REASONS 
FOR SUCH LOW PRICES!
Wards every day prices are low—yes! But Ward 
Week prices are lower still! A super demonstra
tion of the ability of this gigantic Ward organiza
tion to produce outstanding values! Direct pur
chasing from makers, no middlemen’s profits, eco
nomic operation, are a few of many reasons why 
Wards are able to do this.

Come— Buy Now, Save  M o r e /

'W A R D
W E E K
j p u H

/ \

%

Angora Moliair
Big 2-P iece Suite at a Big Saving!

$ 5  D o w n ,  $f> M o n t h ly .  
Plus C arrying Charge

Price goes up after Ward Week! Don’t delay! Ex
tra large davenport and chair covered all over in 100% 
Angora mohair! Deep spring-filled cushions cov
ered in colorful moquette! Come, see it!

~ JZ.: SiStii

\x m in * f< » r  
9 x 1 2  R u g s

*eo 05.95 Grodtl

Copies or Chinese and 
Persian designs. All 
perfect and seamless.
C m /te o  nnwr I

Wardolouni
Super-Serv feel

2 5
6 and 9-ftWida Super-Service! 
Wear - tested!
W a t e r  and
s • * i npr o  of  
enamel surface.

Running Ft.

l.T p i. R a ilo ry
12 Months Service Adjustment

Mo r e  War d  C Q 7
Week chance to V *  f  . J l  
save! Get 23% // T M
extra power. M M

with Old B attery

New Panel
Sow m Ward Weak I

Sheer marqui
sette in cream- 
or ecru. 3-in. 
fringe on hem.

3£> in. W ide

W a rd  W eek Means Big Savings!

Rayon I ndies
This extra low price 
gives y o u  a g r a n d  
chance to stock up on 
plenty of full-cut and 
well-tailored u n d i e s !  
Nice rayon, in regular 
sizes and several differ
ent styles. Buy now!

specie //, Priced  
Panties/ S hortfa ll 
Bloomers/ Save/

0-1 b. Iron
Word Week Specie/—Low Priced/

-I .47
Chrome-pl.-ited 
electric i r o n  
with cord. 6- 
pound size.

700% Western/WordWeeIt Price/ 
Save now on oil M  p
fo r  months| /  V
ahead. It’s gen- M Qt
uine RunRite w
California oil. t , „

Blankets
dWeeki

i | 0 °
Priced Low hr Word Weak/

5% wool pins r*
China cotton I ™
Pastel plaids! ■  fo<a 
'0x80 inches!

Big W arm  
Blankets
H i M il

Regular Quality at Big Savings

WARD WEEK SALE 
RIVERSIDE TIRES

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed W ithout Limit!

O m y r m

W T
/ a r d ”

WEEK
Spuiafl

Size
26x4.40-21
Ramblers

Now 
as Low
SIS • • •

Size Price
29x4.50-20 ............................. $3.98
30x4.50-21 ............................. $4.19
28x4.75-19 ............................. $4.45
29x4.75-20 ............................. $4.60
29x5.00-19 ..............................$4.75

All Other Proportionally Low!

.22 Shorts
.T h u  P rice  fo r  W ard W eek  O nly

opper - ooat-
I ed. Equal best 

known in pow
er. uniformity.

12c
For 50

Our tins 
Badiant

'.94

Our regular price is 
low—you save more 
in Ward Week! All 
cast i r o n .  English 
brass finish! 5 double 
radiants! See it!

Patch Kit

Pan

Save during Ward 
Week! Big 4-pound 
72x84 blankets! 5% 
wool and fine cotton 
in pretty pastel plaid. 
4-inch sateen bind
ing! W a r d  Week 
extra values! B u y  
now!

' /m ^ \  u  m si

H e a v y  B e d s p re a d !
Priced So Low 

(o r W a rd  W eek!

, -4  Hurry for this value!
it„a Pastel jacquard in

cotton! 80x105 size. 
Scalloped edges!

o0 * wi&grs&t-- „

Ward Week Special I

72 sq. inches 
of rubber; 2 
tubes cement 
and buffer.

’O

Dinner Set
32 P ieces ! F or W ard  

W eek O n ly !

S e r v e s  six.
I v o r y  with 
platinum line, 
floral sprays.

6 Glasses
Safe Edge! Weed Week 

Special I

S<
C l e a r ,  chip- 
proof glasses 
s p e c i a l  for 
Ward Week!

18c
Set of «

M O N TG O M ER Y WARD
RED TUBES 
up to 500-19 . 69c 407-09 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS Phone 44?
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1,Tonight Mr*. Dakan, teacher; Mrs. H. A.
Young People’s Epworth league, McCanlies, co-chairman; Mrs. J. II.

weiner roast at spillway. Meet at 
reaWegce of Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 7 
p, m. for trip.

Fulcher, secretary-treasurer and 
reporter; Mrs. O. A. Cook, stew
ardship chairman; Mrs. H. T. Pen
tecost, personal service; Mrs. W. A. 

Thursday j Stiles, mission study; Mrs. Hugh
Year-book committee of Martha: Owen, benevolence.

Dorcas class, meets 1 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. C. Hi McBee.

J. J. Sewing circle luncheon, 1 
p. m., Mrs. Clyde Walker, hostess.

Entra Nous club, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. W. J. Peters, hostess.

Thursday Afternoon club, 3 p. 
m., community clubhouse.

Home Makers class, luncheon, 1 
p. m., group I hostess, at residence 
Mrs. W. P. Palm.

Weiner roast. Junior Christian 
Endeavor, 6 p. m., residence Mrs.
Lewis Pllaer.

•  *  •  •

Beys end Girls World Club
The Boys and Girls World club

Mrs. Layton served refreshments 
of coffee and hot ginger bread to- 
the 14 members, and guests, Mmes. 
H. A. Callaway and Letha Jones. • • • •
Y oung W om ens A ssocia tion

The Young Women’s association 
was opened by Miss Irene Wil
liams, president, with a prayer by 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert, at their meet
ing in Baptist church, Monday 
night.

Miss Geraldine Terrell, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Lambert, 
who gave a fine talk on the Bless
ings of God, that dealt with theme, 
"Let Not Your Heart.- Be Trou-

and Childrens circle, held their hied.
fihit regular meeting at the Math-1 Miss Terrell gave the story of
odist church from 6 to 7 p. m„ in the humble service of a Christian.

embly for both groups, under and Miss Irene Williams the -ton 
direction of Mrs. J. U. Johnson. of God’s Blessing.

Acadians in Louisiana,- subject Hymn and prayer closed the ses- 
of discussion, brought description "ion attended by Missese Virginia 
of thefr life, origin, kind of houses, Williams, Rowena Cook, Allean 
and ways oT iMttg. that preceded W’ illiams, Geraldine Terrell. Irene 
the story, told of “ Toinette Has a Williams, Beulah Drake, Mmes

Lambert and Frank Lovett.• • • «
W . M. S. M ethodist Church 
Japanese Tea

The Womens Missionary society 
i of the Methodist church entertain
ed its membership with a unique 

| tea Monday afternoon in the 
church assemblyroom. 

j The preliminary session was 
1 opened by the president of the W. 
M. S., Mrs. Wayne Jones, in a song 
service led by Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 

j with Mrs. T. J. Haley at piano.
The entertainment features 

I brought stunts by the senior circle, 
the Sue Stanford, putting on a 

■ patent medicine sale skit, cleverly 
| done with Mrs. McGlamery at the 

W. M. 3. Baptist Church intent medicine doctor, and circle
Mrs. Paul McFarland entertain- i niembers as victims or those bene- 

ed Circle 1 o f Womens Missionary.
society Of the Baptist church, a t1 The ^vendge circle, em-
the home of their pres.dent, Mrs.1 braced tlua opportunity to register 
Frank Lovett, Monday afternoon. a Per cent clrcF attendance in 

lire. L. J. Lambert, chairman,. presenting a guest, 
opened seasion with devotional. Mrs- Frank Crowell gave an in- 
The election of officers for circle teresting outline of “ Suzuki Looks 
named: Mrs. Olin Norton, co- at Japan, a mission study, 
chairman; Mn. Earl Dick, seere- F;ach was Presented a fan shaped 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. John Norton.1 booklet in colorful covers, that 
personal service and enlistment contained the program for the 
chairman; Miss SalHe Morris, li-' coming six weeks study for W. M. 
brary and literature chairman; presenting

Birthday.”
A charming candle-lighting cere

mony folkowed in honor of the lit
tle Acadian girl's, birthday, and the 
children sang “ Birthday Greetings 
to Yoa.”

Other songs were "World Chil
dren for Jesus” and "Our Heaven
ly Father,”  with Mava Lou Cross- 
Icy as pianist.

Thoee present, Dorothy McGlam
ery, Atonelle Bender, Virginia Fer
guson, Elaine Crossley, Gene 
Crossley, Maa Lou Crossley; Earl 
Stanford, Billy Johnson, David 
Stanford, Tommy Crossley. Mrs. 
J. (J. Johnson, director, and other 
officers of group.

AYRES-FAYE IN "SHE
LEARNED ABOUT SAILORS"

Lew Ayres has the enviable task 
of making love to Alice Faye in 
"She Learned About Sailors," the 
Fox comedy-romance coming to 
the Lyric Theatre Thursday. Lew 
is the champion heart-breaker of 
the U. S. Navy ami Alice is a night 
club entertainer in the picture. 
This gives Alice a splendid oppor
tunity to sing “ Here’s the Key to 
My Heart" in a manner that is 
reminiscent of her "Nasty Man” 
number in George White’s “ Scan
dals.”

Aiding and abetting these two 
with the comedy are those knock
out slapstick artists, Mitchell and 
Durant, who are Lew’s shipmates 
in the picture, and Harry Green, a 
South Amerieaan impresario. The 
story takes them from an Asiatic 
port, through the vicissitudes of 
life on shipboard to a cafe in San 
F> dro, California.

Lew Ayres is persuaded by his 
two shipmates, Mitchell and Du
rant, to accompany them ashore at 
an Asiatic seaport. At a cafe 
Ayres meets Alice Faye, and be
fore the fleet leaves port they fall 
in love. When Mitchell and Du
rant are convinced that Alice Faye 
is sincere in her love for Ayres, 
they do everything in their power 
to convince Ayres that he is wrong 
when he decides he cannot marry 
her because of his fanancial condi
tion.

Mitchell and Durant set the 
stage for an accidental meeting of 
the lovers in Los Angeles, and 
when something goes wrong, they 
force both lovers into a trumped 
up marriage. There then follows 
a series of hilarious events that 
brings the film to a lively conclu
sion.

Alice Kaye made ner film debut 
in George White's "Scandals" and 
was later seen in “ Now I'll Tell.” 
I\v Mrs. Arnold Rothstein. Lew 
Ayres shares the star honors with 
Miss Faye.

Under the supervision of John 
Stone, producer for Fox, George 
Marshall directed from the screen 
play by William Conselman and 
Henry Johnson. Richard Whiting 
and Sidney Clare are responsible 
for the song numbers.

Lyric Thursday and Friday i

I \

That Reminds Me
Continued from page 1

it enmeshes charity; it lifts the 
cloud of doubt; it issues a voice- 
less proclamation easily under
stood that all is well. Its your town 
and our town, give it all you've 
got and the returns will be grati
fying and profitable.

pionship. The other doubles player 
probably will he chosen from Leo 

! Brady of Abilene, George Dull-
! nig, of San Antonio, or Carl Smal

ley, of Yorktown. Weltcns is from 
I San Antonio.

Weltens will handle one singles 
: assignment, with Smalley probab

ly heading the list of other letter-

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Morton Valley P. T. A. an

nounce a chicken dinner at Mor
ton Valley Friday, Oct. 12, 1934,

S. M. U- The Orange bul
.y irc«u,.« .... ■■■ • ■ missed the doubles chaitipjjf
melt singlists. From a horde of } twic-e in the same length of|

lophomores and eligible tr, 
Penick said that he hoped 
his singles No. 1 man 

In the 20 yeara of Sou
Conference history, Texa^ 
lost the singles championship] 
— once to Hess’ brother, J* 
Rice and to John (Doe)

M. U- The Orange

EASTLAND COUNTY
County Treasurer’s financial statement of EastL 

bounty for the quarter ending September 30, 1934, sty 
b ginning at 6 p. m. Adult tickets jnK aKg,-egate amounts received and disbursed out of (
25 cents; children 15 cents.

SJL % K-W5

\

When the lass who loves a sailor is Alice Faye and the lad is 
Lew Ayres;that'8 good news to entertainment seekers. The pic
ture is "She Learned About S a i l o r s ~ P A

State Fair Will Have 
Special Appeal For 

Eastland Residents
I The State Fair at Dallas holds
I a special appeal for Eastlanders 
I this year due to the local touch in 
the sending of a princess and a 

| maid-in-waiting, who will represent 
Eastland, as participants in the 
Pageant of Cerelia, which features 

j Oct. 17 among many other at
tractions for that day, arranged 
|for the visiting princesses and their 
maids, from all over the state.

! The Eastland princess will he se- 
j leeted by popular vote, Friday 
I night, this week at the Lyric thea- 
itre, and balloting will immediately 
follow introduction of the girls 
from the stage by Mrs. J. M. Per
kins.

Representatives and the clubs 
which chose them are Josephine 
Martin, Margaret Belle Wynne, 

* Marjorie Spencer, Wanza Thomas,

Evelyn Hearn, Barbara Ann Arn
old, Bessie Marlow, Lucile Brog- 
don, Marguerite Quinn, Maifred 
Hale, Frances Owen; Thursday 
Afternoon club, Civic league, Mu-j 
sic Study, Alpha Delphian chapter, | 
Junior Thursday club.

Free transportation to and frorr , 
Dallas, and a visit at the Baker 
hotel during the stay of the prin-j 
cess and her maid, have been ar-1 
range d through courtesy of the | 
theatres.

—

Eastland Personals
R. L. Rust and son. Jack, accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Con
way will h ave Thursday for South 
T exas.

Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass and daugh
ter, Mrs. Janies Heater from Des- 
demona. were the guests of Mrs. 
Jonathan Jones Monday.

Mrs. B. H. Breer of Stamford 
was an Eastland visitor Monday.

Mrs. Shelby Smith of Olden 
visited in Eastland Monday.

Rice Develops An 
Outstanding Star 

In Tennis Ranks
AUSTIN. —  Dr. D. A Peniek, 

University of Texas tennis coach, 
believes Wilbur Hess of Rice In
stitute will win the Southwest con
fe re n ce  tennis title unless Texas 
can develop an outstanding singles 
player.

In the initial round-up of play
ers for the 1934-35 season the 
noted Texas coach found excep
tional strength in tennis material, 
hut no pro?pect to match the bril
liance of the Rice player. Marthn 
Buxby, Longhorn captain year, 
defeated Bert Weltens of his own 
team in the conference finals after 
th e  latter had disposed of Hess in 
an earlier round.

Weltefs, rajibaifl this year, will 
be one-half of a doubles team that 
Peniek predicts will win the cham-

fund.
JURY FUND

Balance in Fund Julv 1. 1934...........
j Amount received during Quarter....

Total Disbursements during Quarter........

Balance in Fund......................... ............................$

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance in Fund..

Amount received during Quarter..........

Total
Total Disbursements during Quarter 

Balance in Fund

CLASSIFIED ADS
IE YOU WANT TO GET YOUR 
GROCERIES" and household sup
plies at wholesale, and a wonder
ful chance to make $60 a week be
sides, send me your name immed
iately. No experience necessary. 
New Ford Sedan given to produc
er-. Albert Mills. 6634 Monmouth, 
Cincinnati, O.

Balance in Fund July 1. 1934 
Amount received during Quarter

Total .............................................
Total Disbursements during Quarter.

Balance in Fund

COMMISSIONER’S PRECINCT No
Balance in Fund Julv 1. 1934 ................
Amount received during Quarter..............

Total
Total

Tim C l e w  o£ th e  F o r& o tte s i M e r g e r •9
K^NOBAKE

css
Balance in Fund

I 1
# ;* 1  .i 'I '  t

Mrs. P. L. Parker, stewardship 
chairman ; Mrs. Ray Lamer, social; 
Mts. Paul McFarland, teacher; 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, educational 
chairman; Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, 
mission study; Mrs. Lee Campbell, 
benevolence chairman.

The hostess served refreshments 
devils food ’cake and coffee to 
several members attending.

• • • •
Large Attendance 
At Cleat Meeting

The Ladies Bible class met in 
the Church of Christ Monday aft
ernoon for their weekly lesson, a 
continuation of the subject of 
"Preger, ' directed by Mrs. Loretta 
Herr ring

Mr*. J. R. Boggus led the en
semble singing and Mrs. B. E. 
Roberson the prayer.

The session was dismissed by 
_ Mrs. Shelby Smith of Olden. Per- 

Mmes. Percy Harris, J. W. j 
Timms, L. R. Ballard. W. E. Kel- 
lett, Loretta Herring. M. C. Miller, 
Harry Wood, Guy Sherrill, Steele 
Hill, H. E. Lawrence, B. E. Rober
son, J. R. Boggus, C. L. Little, W. 
A. Teatsorth, H. E. Everett, Claud 
Crossley, N. K. Pratley, E. N. Cop- 
len. R. S. Harris, O. M. Hunt, B. ( 
H. Greer of Stamford, and Shelby ; 
Smith of Olden.• • • •
Thursday Afternoon Club 
Announce* Program

The Thursday Afternoon club 
will hold their first program meet

the heroine, the1 
leader of program, and other: 
features.

The devotional was brought by j 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie and a story of 

! the life of La Motte, author of 
1 book, was given by Mrs. W. W.
1 Kelly.
| “ Playlet, “ Looking at Japan,") 

was interestingly enacted hv Mrs. 
i Ed F. Willman and Mrs. M. H 
j Kelly.

The program closed with prayer 
j by Mrs. F. L. Dragoo. At the so- ■ 

cial hour a tea plate was served bv ' 
M isses Maxine Coleman, Ruth 
Harth, Nora Frances Mahon, in 1 
Japanese costume. There were 63 ! 
present. • * * •
Mr*. L. V. S im m ondi 
Hostess

Mrs. L. V. Simmonds hostessed 
Circle 5 of W. M. S. of Baptist 
church. Mrs. L. G. Rogers, chair-1 
man, opened the meeting with 
prayer by Mrs. W. P. Palm, who 
presented the lesson from Luke 
12:10-11.

The program was closed with 
praper by Mrs. S. A. Green.

The hostess served a dainty re- , 
freshment plate with iced punch to 
the several members attending.

D aughter A rrives
| Judge and Mrs. George I.. Dav- 
j enport are entertaining their 
[daughter. Mrs. A. E. Lindquist of 
i New York city, who arrived Tues 
i day for a several weeks stay. She

mg o f this season Thursday at S °  ' “ •* in Ran**r« wh,vrp
p. n*., community clubhouse “ Bet ( has many relatives.
ter Speech" wit! feature the motif 1 *---------------------------------------- -——  ,
o f talk? to he given by Mr*. Ben 
E. Hammer and Mrs. H. O. Satter ( 
white.

Special music will he included 
on program Mrs. J. M. Perkins is 
hostess and leader for the after j 
Rood.

Mrs. E. E. Layton 
Hostess

Mrs. E ,E. Layton, chairman of 
Plrele 2 of W. M. S. o f Baptist 
church was hostess to their session 
At her home Monday afternoon.

Hymn, with Mrs. Callaway as 
pianist, and prayer by Mr*. John 
Williams, prefaced devotional 
theme, "Love,”  brought by Mr*. O. 
A. Cook, closing with prayer by 
Mr*. G. W Dakan

Election of circle officers named

TODAY ONLY

Walter Huston 
Frances Dee

in

"KEEP ’EM 
ROLLING”

Thursday and Friday 
A OOtOEOUS BLONDE WAS SHE*

BEG I* HERE! TODAY 
CHARLES NORDRN, reporter i r I lie Blade* t I’ lt'plninek In- iieiT«|>n|rer nn exclt:«l»e «tor> n tonal I MINK H. CATHAY «it lilverrlcw, wfiillhy nnd prominent. brought in police hent)qu:tr- lerw on «Mpl<’ion «if driving while intoxicated and T«con»pnnicd by prflfy yntints, w ,vt :i n vs ho enll* heraell M \ It \ GHIGGS* hitchhiker. •Nert riay It U learned that the man «nt nn Ins pout or. The rest.« jtihjtr demand* damage* nnd *» refaactlnn. DA.N II1.1:1 ,l\ l it, Junior pnl»li*her of The Hlnde. con vfneeti that “someth in»c in *end* Morden to Rivmitw t* learn all lie run about Cathay.Vina. CATIIAY calls lllerke. nnd nsks him to come to th< I'.iltire hotel for a conference nitli 

her husband’s lawyer* CHARM’.' FIRMER. Hleeker |ora.
\Otl GO f»A WITH THE STORl

CHAPTER VI
THE door of the hotel room *a 
* opened by a tall tndlvidua 

whose gray eyes peered in cage.
xpectation at Dan Bleeker “ Yo., 

brought him." the man said, sm 
there was unmistakable relief ii 
hi* voice.

Bleeker nodded, followed Mrs 
Cathay Into the room, turned to 
face the big man who was clos 
iug and locking the door.

•’Well?" be asked.
"It was very nice of you to 

route." said the man in a boom
ing voice, which had apparently 
been carefully cultivated to con
vey an atmosphere of impressive 
dignity.

He was a ponderous figure
somewhere In th forties. He was 
heavily fleshed and his shoulders 
-agged forward, as though most 
of his work had been done over
a desk.

“ I,” he said, "am Charles Fish-1 
pr. senior partner of the firm of 
Fisher. Barr and McReady. with 
offices in the First National bank 
at Rivervfew. tVe handle all o f ) 
Mr. Cafhay’a legal work. Won't | 
von please he sealed, Mr. Bleek-f 
er?"

Mrs. Cathay walked to the full- , 
length mirror, surveyed herself j 
quietly, turned and without a 
glance at Rleeker, walked through 
a passageway Into an 'adjoining j 
mom. Her manner was that of . 
one whose work has been done.

"Just what do you want?” | 
Bleeker asked.

"Mr. Cathay,” said Fisher J 
cravely, "Is a very Important In- j 
dividual In Rlverview. Perhaps) 
he sometimes overestimates his 
importance. That Is, however, 
neither here nor there, nor should l 
are to he quoted. He has quite a 

nit of pride, and when he has once 
reached a decision he Is very , 
much Inclined to stay . . . ”

T r*  heard all that before." 
Bleeker said.

L'ISHER frowued. A swift flush 
* of rage appeared on his coun
tenance. and then he united slow- ; 
ly and gravely.

“ I am prepared to advise my 
client,’’ he said, "to withdraw any 
libel suits and giva you a com
plete release In return for your j 
assurance that a retraction will 
lie published by the newspaper,"

IJIeeker'a voice was crisp, bis 
maimer truculent. “ We'll publish ; 
this sort of a redaction." he said, 
"and no other We'll publish i 
statement to the effect that The 
Hint* has discovered ib* roan 
who «ave the name of Cathay at 
police headquarters was an lm- 
cosier, a pickpocket who bad,

higher fratrned. A tuift flush of rage appeared on his countenance.
stolen Cathay's wallet, and chose I "lie telephoned about on# 
to masquerade under Cathay’s oV lock. It was right after lunch, 
name. We will puhlisli it promt- I He said that he had a live lead.
nently, not as a retraction, but 
as an additional development that 
has been uncovered through the 
diligence of our newspaper re
porters. That’s our final answer. 
You can lako it or leave It.”

"I ’ll take It." Fisher said.
Dan Bleeker pushed past him 

toward the door.
"Walt a minute,” Fisher told 

htm. "You’ll want some sort of 
a receipt. Some kind of a release | 
in full of all claims for damage.” 

Dan Bleeker. with his hand on ' 
the door knob, stared at Charles ! 
Fisher and shook his head slowly i 
from side to side.

"We don’t want anything from 
Frank B Cathay.’ ’ he said. 
"We’re going ahead and publish I 
that retraction In Just the manner j 
that I outlined to you Any time

hut In order to get It he had to 
cultivate a girl. He Raid that he 
thought It wasn’t wise to mention 
names over the telephone, but 
that he’d come In to the office 
some time this morning or late 
yesterday afternoon.”

"Yesterday afternoon," said 
Bleeker meditatively, "what was 
I doing . . .  oh yes, that confer- 
• nro wilb Mrs. Cathay, and Ca- 

| tliay’s lawyer.”
"You disposed of the case?” 

she asked.
"Frightened to death," he told 

her. “ The woman was speechless 
with fright. She rushed to the 
lawyer and got him to call the 
whole thing off. They tried to 
ave their faces by making a 

bluff about it.”
"Do you suppose (hat was be-

Cuthay thinks lie can make iiiuuey |cau*e of^ something Morden uu- 
oul of suing our newspaper, we’ll covered?"
show him where he ran i. .'hat I "You can’t tell. It wasn’t some- 
goes for hiiii and for hi* lawyers, thing that affected Cathay so 
Do you get that?” much a- It was something (hat af-

• • . reeled his wife.”I
Dan Bleeker frowned medlta-IT was the following afternoon 

* Dau Bleeker, at his desk 
frowned Irritably at Ethel West.

"What was your last report 
from Charles Mordent" he asked 

Klliel West picked up a short
hand notebook from before her 

You talked with him personally 
day before yesterday, didn't you?"

"Yes. What did you bear from 
him yesterday ?”

lively at the carpet. "Ring Dick 
Kenney," h* suld “ Tell him that 
l kant him to cotne in here for 

|a conference."
"Anything else?"
"Not u n l e s s  Morden tele

phones. I want to talk with him 
if be reports. Tell hitu to cotne 
la to eee me If he can leave the 

icase long enough.”

M Jw m m

Ethel West strode from Bleek- 
er’s private office. A few minutes 
later Dick Kennedy entered.

"That Cathay business." said 
Bleeker. "I want some action on 

lit.’ ’
"But I understood the whole 

matter had been dropped." Ken
ney said, bis forehead puckered 
with a puzzled frown.

"Cathay’s dropped It.” Bleeker 
snapped. "We haven’t.”

"What do you want done?”
“ I want that lead followed up. 

Tho angle of finding out who It 
was that picked Cathay's pocket 
and posed as Cathay and why he 
did It.”

"But I thought that was Just 
the angle we played to cover our 

I retraction.”
“ It was, and we’re going ahead 

with It.” • • •
r\ICK KENNEY nodded.

"I want to And out mor* 
about Cathay," said Bleeker. "He 
was registered here in the city 
somewhere. Have the men cover 
all the hotels. Find out where 
Cathay was registered. See If you 
can find out something about hi* 
business. Find out If be was bers 
alone or If anyone was with him. 
And In particular try and tlnd out 
more about thla pickpocket busl- 

j ness. There was a girl, a hitch
hiker, I believe she said. Mary 
Briggs l think her name was. You 
should be able to locate her. Run 
down that angle of it.”

"Mary Briggs probably cleared 
out of town just as soon as Bhe 
got out of tbs police station.” 
Kenney said.

“ Then go out of town to look 
' for her!” Bleeker snapped explo-
! slvely.

The telephone rang. Dan Bleek- 
| er swooped down upon the re
ceiver. held It to his ear, said, 

["Bleeker speaking," and then lis
tened while the receiver made 
rapid, squawking noises. "Where 
nro you now?” he asked. "Very 
well. I'll let you talk with him 

I now.”
i Bleeker held the receiver over 
I toward Dick Kenney.

"Fred Nixon, who’* covering 
headquarters,” he said). "Listen 

, to what he has to say."
Kenney took the telephone, 

aid in a low, conversational 
voice. “ All right, Nixon. What Is 
It?”

Once more the receiver mads 
a succession of squawking, metal- 
lie noisea. Kenney atllfened to 
rigid attention. The skin about 

jhia knuckles grew white ks he 
gripped the receiver.

’ ’Good God!” be said slowly. 
"Are they certain?”

There was another Interval of 
noise from the transmitter. Then 
Kenney said. "We're sending 

| some men to help you. Walt there 
until they come. Then start cov
ering everything. The paper will 
<ee this thing through to a finish 
You get bold of (be homicide 
-quad and let them understand 
we’re out for blood. Do you get 
ine? All right. Just a moment 
i hen , . . bold the telephone-”

Kenney looked over et nan 
Bleeker. ” Ar.' there anv instruc
tion*?” he * •k*d. "Worden s mur
dered.”

(To Ue Ooiitlnucd)
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COURT HOUSE AiND JAU- 
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SPECIAL COUNTY HOSPITAL J 
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j COURT MOUSE INTEREST AND SINKING FtJNl
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Total ............................................................$ 8, .
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